
How 

Protects Your First Amendment Rights

The precinct committee member was once known as “the most
powerful office in the world” because he or she is the closest
elected official to the American voter.

Even today, when you go to the polls – who greets you?  The
presidential nominee? A Super-PAC TV commercial? A K Street
lobbyist?  The person at the polls is one of your neighbors, your
party’s precinct committeeman and committeewoman.

And in most states, precinct committee people are elected – at
public elections, at public expense.  And the Law holds that no
one wastes their vote electing meaningless or trivial officials. In
any Democracy, each vote cast is sacred and deserves
unequivocal respect.

Yet everyone “Inside-the-Beltway,” from the National Party
Committee headquarters, to K Street, to the multi-million dollar
political consultants – set themselves above the law; by not only
ignoring approximately 365,000 elected committee people in
each party from America’s 182,929 voting districts but – 

by usurping the precinct committee people’s powers
and silencing their grassroots voices.  Abrogating the
rights of three-quarters of America’s officeholders
elected by voters is, in the words of the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court

“a blow at self-government and an infringement
of the rights of the people.”

The Roosevelt-Bentman Trust provides, at no charge,
to precinct committee people political technology,
WethePeopleToday  what candidates, PACs and K-™

Street lobbyists pay millions to get – so precinct
committee people can represent their constituents –
and be heard above the Super-PACs’ shrill.

On the 150th anniversary of Lincoln’s wish that – 

“government of the people, by the people, for
the people, shall not perish from the earth” 

– join The Roosevelt-Bentman Trust to protect the
American voters’ First Amendment right to be
represented by those whom they elect – the precinct
committeeman and committeewoman.

Go now to http://WethePeopleTODAY.org to defend your First Amendment right.
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